Hello everyone,

Congratulations to our Grade 6 children—Molly, Avril, Jarryd, Sharnie and Daynen—who all presented wonderful ‘Leadership Speeches’ to the whole school on Tuesday. The whole school staff voted and it was a very difficult task, as **ALL GRADE 6 CHILDREN** are potential leaders.

Well done, Grade 6’s

**However, our 2015 School Captains are :-**
Sharnie Atherton and Daynen Stageman
‘Congratulations to you’

The Annual General Meeting For School Council is on Monday the 16th of March at 5.30pm.

**Warm Up Wednesday**

Please note : Noodles must be in a **CUP** not a packet!!!!

Thank you

Cluster Swimming for Grades 3-6 is today :-

Have a great time everyone

---

**Message from the Principal**

My Schedule Next Week is :-
Monday:- Principal Forum
The Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday will be taken up with a Literacy Leader Workshop in Melbourne.

Mr Collins will be in the Prep/1 & 2 Class
Splash into Fun

WITH PLAYGROUP VICTORIA • NATIONAL PLAYGROUP WEEK

Tuesday
March 24
10am-1pm

Long Gully
Recreation Reserve,
Cunneen Street,
Long Gully

Join us and enjoy some fantastic FREE fun including:

- Creative Art & Craft & Sensory Activities
- Exciting interactive activities with Fusion Australia
- Discover what Bendigo's Playgroups can offer our children
- Find out about other local services: Mother Goose, Community Toy Libraries, Off to an Early Start and many more
- Pirate themed storytime with Bendigo Goldfields Library
- Face painting, Animals 2 U Animal farm
- Coliban Water Trailer available for drink bottle refills
- Enjoy some lunch with FREE fresh fruit and Champions IGA sausage sizzle for $1.00 each
- FREE GIVEAWAYS!

Have fun at the Splash Park!

For more information contact
City of Greater Bendigo
Young Communities Team
Phone: 5434 6327
k.bennett@bendigo.vic.gov.au

Remember your towel, bring a drink bottle and hat, and you'll even meet me, Goldie the Wonder Dog!
Bendigo Baseball Association Junior
Winter Competition 2015

Participate

Bendigo Baseball
Junior Winter 2015
Season
Starts 19th April

Learn New Skills

Be Active!!

Just Bring you!!!!

Step One to Joining – Come and
register at our Baseball Expo –
21st – 22nd March @ Strathfieldsaye
Sports Club

Sunday Matches

Four Baseball Clubs to choose from:
Bendigo East – Ken Wust Oval, Quarry Hill
Falcons – Albert Roy Reserve, Eaglehawk
Scots – Albert Roy Reserve, Eaglehawk
Strathfieldsaye Dodgers – Strathfieldsaye

T Ball
U12/U13/U14

U16

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT
Pam Dawkins; BBA Secretary;
0407 308 392 or by
e-mail: bendigobaseball.secretary@gmail.com